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Among tho largor family parties

of tho holiday season woro thoso
given In honor of Miss EIbIo Skoogs
of Portland who Is a houso guest at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. It.
lJlackaby, and whoso ongagotnent to
William Ulackaby was announced at
tho Unlvorslty last spring.

Tho first of thoso partlos was a
dinner given at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. 11. Ulackaby Sunday after-
noon) tho socond a dinner and Auc-

tion party at tho homo of MIsb

Lavlno Smith, Tuesday ovonlng at
which 20 guoaU woro present. Tho
out dt town rolatlvos presont were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ulackaby of
Ilomodalo, Idaho and T. T. Kohout
of Jordan Valley.

Whlta soma of tho card clubs did
not convono .during tho past wook,
othors did. Among thoso which mot
woro tho Carnation club which waB

entortalnod on Tuesday ovonlng by
Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. It. EtnUon, while
on Wodnosday afternoon, Mrs. A. L.
Cock rum vbb tho hostess for the
Wodnosday bridge club.

On Tuesday ovonlng Mr. and Mrs.
It. W. Swaglor entortalnod at dinner
and for two tables of plnochlo.

TIIAYIUI-IIOS- K

At llotso on Monday, Miss Valloda
Itoso of Vale, daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Itoso of that city and
Hugh O. Thayer, of this city, woro
united In marrlago, and they aro ex

pected homo this wook nnd will go

to' housokooplng on tho ranch which
tho brldogroom'a father, Otis Thayer
purchasod two years ago from T. J
Urosnan north of tho city on tho
Old Oregon Trail.

Tho brldo and groom aro both
well known In Malheur county.'os-poclall- y

in and about Vnlo whoro
thoy both lived for many years. Tho
brldo daughtor of n Vale mer-

chant and for so mo tlino was engag-
ed as a stonogrnphor In tho U. 8.
bank In tho county scat.

LOCAL PERSONALS

U. VV Anderson and wlfo wont to
Ootso tho first of tho wook.

Cbarlos Powell and family suent
Christmas with rolatlvos In Vnlo.

Miss Laura Whorry Is spending
tho holidays with her paronts In

M

Boise.
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Miss Opal Calkins and sister,
nolces of Mrs. C. K. lilngham were
Christmas guests at hor homo this
weok.

Mr. and Mr. C. B. Socac were en-

tertained on Christmas day at tho
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Paxtou of
Frultlaud, Idaho.

Tho Mlnnosota clan of Ontario
woro entortalnod on Monday at tho
homo of U. C. Bocoy.

Miss Ituth Lackey ls'spendlng tho
Christmas holidays visiting her
brother Horbort Luckoy of Bt. An-

tony, Idaho.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ileaty and

llttlo sou of Oregon City, aro spend
ing tho Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Uoaty's parents, Mr. nnd Mr. J. D.

llllllngBloy.
Tom Logan of Iirogau Is visiting

In Ontario this wook.
Miss Dorco Doarborn and Miss

Elsie I'oolo who aro toachlng this
yoar at Arcadia aro spending tho
holidays in Ontario.

Miss Hilda IJrockon who Is teach-

ing school near linker, camo homo
to spend tho Christmas hollduys.

MIbs Hazel Smith is spending tho
vacation at her homo In Krultland.

Miss Ituby Summorvlllo of Uolso
was a houso guest at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Ulackaby Thurs-
day to lncot hor friend Miss Elslo
Bkoog of Portland.,

MrB. ltobort D. Lytlo of Vulo who
was a patient at tho hospital lant
wook so far recovorod that sho was

ablo to return to hor homo on Tues-

day.
Aftor nn oxcltlng trip during

which his train was caught In a
small slldo down In tho Columbia
gorgo, A. KQ. Moans returnod Satur-
day from Portland.

LLOYD I). TETEHB DIES BUDDEnly
(Coutlnuod from pago 1)

Portland later moving to
1801 whoro ho ougaged

Vale in
In bust- -

noss.
In 1807, nt Caldwell, ho was mar

rlod to Miss Hattlo Qellerman,'
daughtor of a plonoor family of Vale
and to thorn ono daughtor, Miss May

Totor was bprn, and who with hor
mothor, survlvo him. In 1010 tho
family moved to Ontario whoro Mr.

Tctor engaged In business and has
slnco resided. Dosldo his wlfo and
daughtor ho is survived by two
brothors and ono slstor, Louis Tctor
of Prior Crook, Oklahoma; Grant
Totor, ml dress unknown, and Mrs.

J. II. Falrloy of ChiftUauqua,
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MRS. MARY A. DAUNETT PASSES
(Continued' from pago 1

to found with him a now homo In

the ploncor stato of Iowa.
To this union three daughtors

woro born; Mrs. Frank E. dregory
and Mrs. Lucy IJ. Pox of Mason City,
Iowa and Mrs. E. M. Groin of this
city, who with her grand chlldjon,
Mrs. Howard Qodtroy, Miss Mar-grut- to

Gregory aBd Thomas Harnett
Gregory, and hor groat grandson,
Kolth Qodtroy, survlvo her.

Mrs. Harnett was a llfo long mem-

ber of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, having unltod with tho
Bouthorn Methodist church In early
llfo nnd trnnstorlng hor momborshlp
to Mitchell, Iowa, whoro sho was an
ntlvo moniber tor nearly half a con- -

tury. Dcoply rollglous by nature
nho carrlod through llfo that sim-

plicity of faith which mado hor dally
llfo a benediction to thoso who know
hor.

ADRIAN NEWS

A Joyous crowd of young .people
gathered nt tho Senator homo Sun-

day ovonlng. Games of various
kinds woro played. Doughnuts, and
cocoa holpcd to mako tho ovcnlng
a splendid success. Among thoso
pronont woro: Misses Ellso Elliot,
Huby Hood, Tholma McCroary, Cora
Elliot, Eulalls Shafor, Mcssors Moxlc
Simons, Waltor Simons, Loyd Elliot,
Itny Elliot, Claronce Elliot, Prank
Doyle, Lcsllo, Aushor, nnd Alfred
Shafor.

Tho danco at tho Adrian park was
a grand success Friday ovonlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooloy aro visiting
nt tho homo of Mrs. Buslo Pomeroy.

Miss Elslo Elliot Is spondlng her
Christmas vacation with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliot.
Mr. Doylo nnd son Frank wcro

dlnnor guests at the Senator homo
Sunday.

NOTICE OF KST11AYH

Ono brown maro ago about seven
years, weight about eight hundrod
and fifty pounds, brand "" on loft
stlflo. Ono sorroll gelding coming
two years, wolght about sovon hun-

drod pounds. No visible brands.
Ono dark brown gelding, weight,
thlrtoon hundrod, smooth mouthed.
No vlslblo brands.

Camo to tho Otto 0. Mlllor place
Novombcr 6th, 1921. Ownor may

havo samo by paying for food and
advertising costs.

IN extending to you the Greetings

of the Season,, permit us to add

our sincere wish that the New

Year holds for you perfect health

and abundant prosperity.

We look forward to the future

with confidence and feel we shall

witness a gradual improvement in

general conditions during 1922.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON

"A Good Bank in a Good Country"
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A Happy

and

Prosperous

New

Year

To our fifteen hundred customers and to all thooe whe

by their efforts in every sphere are working for the

upbuilding of tho best interests of Ontario and all of

Malheur, county, we wish to extend the season's greet- -'

ings and to wish for them a

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Not only do we desire this happiness for you, but we

want to assure all that in so far as it is possible for
us to contribute to that end we are here to serve.

Ontario National Bank
The oldest Bank in Malheur and Harney Counties

J. It. Ulackaby. President.
I Adam, Vlcu Prestdsut

THEATRE ATTRACTIONS

MAJUST1U THKATJli;
Thursday

LircS DAILV FUNNY
VIOLA. DANA

Comedy Drama
Screen Snapshots

Oump Cartoon
Friday and Saturday

tiii: in:iJi Diaarcitn
WALLACE REID

Wlnnors of tho West
Sunday and Monday
Tim GILDED LILY

. MAB MURKAY
Tho Original Toth Carpontor Tony,

Barges Almanac
A. woek of Contury Comedy

Tuesday and Wodnesday
LAHOTLY

Oklahoma when it was wild and
Wooly

Screen Snaphots
Whoro is my Wondorlng Wlfo

A Star Comedy
Thursday

WIIERU LIGHTS AUK LOW
SESSUB HAYAKAMA

Oump Cartoon

Tho Salvation Army will opon Its
quarters in tho Boyer Building hero
Saturday evening December 31. Ser-
vices will be held evory night ex-

cept Monday. Special next week
"God's Redeeming Love."

Newton Kondall and wife In com- -
m&nd.

Tho Congregational Ladies Aid
will meet next Wednesday January
4th, at 2:30 p. m. at tho home of
Mrs. Irwin Troxell. This will bo an
important business meeting and all
metnbera are requested to be .present

FOR SALE SmaU houso in good
condition, close in. 18 by 24. Can
be moved or land leased where it
stands. Inquire Ontario National
Bank.

PEARL OID
(KEROSENE)
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C. It. Einlsou.V Ico President
W. V. Homan, Cashier

Ktrl BlMkaby, Assist. Cashier
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In wishing you the

season's greetings we

wish to express our

appreciation of the

liberal patronage en-

joyed by us during

the past year.

May the year 1922

be one. of happiness

and prosperity ,for all.

&

Ontario Pharmacy
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